
Presenter 

Robin Taylor - MA, CT 

National Center on Deafness 

Multi-Purpose Room 

Jeanne Chisholm Hall 

18111 Nordhoff Street 

Northridge, CA 91330-8267 
 

 

Register/Pay at: 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/smallstufffeb4 
 

ITP Students - $7 (photo ID required) 

CSU/NCOD Employees - $15 

All Others - $25 
**All payments must be made thru PayPal. 

No cash, checks, or credit cards accepted.** 
 

CSUN Parking - $8 (payable at campus Info Booths 

or at permit dispensers) 
 

 

Interpreting/captioning services are available 
upon request.  Requests must be submitted at 

least seven (7) working days in advance. 
All other accommodation requests must be 

submitted ten (10) working days in advance. 
Thank you! 

For More Information 

Shawn Clark 

(818) 677-2054 

ncod@csun.edu 

http://www.csun.edu/ncod 
 

Angela Funke is an approved 

RID CMP sponsor. 
 

This entire activity has been awarded (0.3) 

CEUs in the area of Professional Studies by 

The Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf at 

the “Little/None” Content Knowledge Levels 

for CMP and ACET participants. 
 

Partial CEUs will not be awarded. 



Workshop/Course Description - The smallest change can make the biggest difference. What 

little things have the most impact on the impressions you make with your consumers and 

teams? What small changes could make all the difference? This workshop will consider        

interpersonal skills that could help to make interpreters more marketable.  
 

 

Educational Objectives: 

 1. Participants will identify interpersonal skills they feel are important to have as an    

interpreter and identify how these skills assist interpreters in their work relationships. 

 2. Participants will identify at least three small changes they will make in their            

interpersonal interactions in order to strengthen their work relationships. 

 3. Participants will practice using some of tactics presented in a small group activity  

employing practice scenarios.  

Our Presenter 

Robin Taylor 

 
Robin Taylor has been an educational interpreter since the late 1990’s.  She has a Master’s    

degree in Linguistics and has been presenting on the local and National level since 2000.   

Robin has worked at CSUN as an hourly interpreter, interpreter coordinator at Student     

Housing, and lecturer with Deaf Studies.  She is currently an 8/12 interpreter with the NCOD. 


